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MORRY'STORY 
Comes BOW the electioneer- 

ing for county, state and fed- 
eral offices. 

Candidetes of all sorts are 
in the race. 

It is now up to the citizenry 
to determine which are good, 
bad or indifferent, wh ich can 
do the job the way it should 
be done, which will best serve' 
all of the people. 

The citizenry can only 
reach the right judgment by 
studying the candidate, not 
so much in appearance, as in 
what he says, what he prom- 
ises, what he is finding fault 
in. the merits to his proposals 
to do better. 

A man's background is im- 
portant if he wishes to hold 
public office. Is he educated? 
Is he strong physically, men- 
tally, emotionally? Can he 
take the rigors of public of- 
fice. Can he take criticism as 
well as praise? 

Can he be reached by those 
seeking favors? Is he incHned 
to want to feather his own 
nest first? 

Does his record show sub- 
stance in business, in a pro- 
fession, in his dealings with 
the public? 

The printed word that car- 
ries his campaign messages 
to you must not be an idle 
word. He must stand by these 
words if elected — for those 
are the words you stood by 
when you decidHl on voting 
for him. 

The citizenry is advised to 
talk to all candidates — ask 
questions, put them on the 
spot with the items that con- 
cern you about your county, 
state and nation. Don't l>e 
awe-struck by tiM.candidates; 
they're rather anxious to be 
questioned and anxious to 
make new acquaintances. 

The citizenry along about 
now — should start putting 
some time aside to listen, to 
study, to attend meetings, to 
read everything in the politi- 
cal field. For—it is election 
time — when the candidates 
are taking time off to reach 
the people; when the people 
should take time off to listen, 
talk, attend. 

The winners on election day 
are there because the citizen- 
ry voted them the better men 
in the race. If the winners 
are not those you would have 
chosen — mayl)e it is because 
you did not l)ecome an active 
citizen-listener, and reader. 

From now until election day 
— the citizens are the apples 
of every candidate's eye. 
Let's keep 'em shining our 
apples, showing their l)est 
sides, speaking their best 
pieces — so that we can judge 
them intelligently for the ul- 
timate good of ourselves, our 

neighbors,   our   county-state 
nation. 

Next Monday morning wil 
be the red letter day in the 
history of the spanking brand 
new Nevada Girls Training 
Center in Caliente. For tha' 
is the day when the first 
girls will be received for cur 
ative work. 

I have a note from Harry 
Stuck, superintendent, that in 
dicates how thoroughly he 
and his staff have l)een pre- 
paring themselves since Jul> 
I for the official work opening 
of the state's newest correc 
live institution. 

This Friday I plan to gt 
there and meet with the rest 
of the five person board, there 
to meet and interview the new 
staff, there to tour the facil- 
ity again, this time Wtih the 
staff as guides telling us of 
their plans to handle the girls 
who are sent there by the 
juvenile judges of the state. 

This institution, designed by 
Henderson's Jack Miller, is 
the one we would have had 
here — had not City Council- 
man Jack Stevens engineered 
into his possession the pur- 
chase of land the state wanted 
for the school. 

But Henderson's loss is Cal- 
iente's gain — and some day 
I'm sure the school will erect 
a statue to Stevens for the 
fine curve he threw at Hen- 
ders on that brought a home 
run to Caliente. The whole 
town of Caliente will prosper 
considerably now. 

Girls who  are  confined  to 
Caliente will be housed, cloth- 
ed, educated and fed proper- 

As an example, here are a 
few days typical menus: 

Aug. 7—breakfast: '/i or- 
ange, cold cereal, hash brown 
potatoes, scrambled eggs, 
toast, milk or cocoa. Lunch: 
Spaghetti & meat sauce, 
green beans, bread and but- 
ter, milk; dinner: roast pork 
and applesauce, potatoes and 
gravy; lettuce and tomato 
salad, bread and butter, milk, 
ice cream & cookies. 

Aug. 9—breakfast: orange 
juice, hot cakes and fried egg, 
milk-cocoa: Lunch: tamale 
pie, buttered peas, bread & 
butter, milk, chocolate pud- 
ding; Dinner: Swiss steak, 
baked potatoes, harvard 
beets, bread &b utter, milk, 
peach cobbler whip. 

The long-sought influenza 
virus was identified in the 
early 1930's through serendi- 
pity, or happy accident, when 
a laboratory ferret sneezed 
in the face of a laboratory 
worker who came down with 
flu within a few days. 

City Eliminates 
Gas Ciiamber For 
Homeless Animals 

The City has discontinueu 
use of the gas chamber at the 
city pound and is now employ- 
ing a local veterinarian to kill 
homeless and unwanted dogs 
and cats by injection. 

The decision to employ this 
means of destroying unwant- 
ed animals followed a visit by 
members of the Clark County 
Humane Society, who sug- 
gested to the City Council that 
this means was a more hu- 
mane way to kill animals 
than the use of gas. 

"While we have never 
deemed the use of gas inhum- 
ane " Mayor W. B. 'Bill" 
Byrne said, "these people 
have made a study of such 
things and<should know what 
they are talking about. , 

"The new method is no 
more effective than the gas. 
but it does kill instantly, so 
perhaps it could l>e called 
more humane." 

Mayor Byrne expained that 
only a Ucensed veterinarian 
is permitted to administer the 

arug used and Dr. Gerhard 
Hoentsch. who 6perates a pet 
clinic on Water Street, is be- 
ing employed by the city for 
this work. The drug is very 
dangerous. Mayor Byrne 
said, and it would be possible 
for a layman to injure him- 
self if he attempted to use it. 

The visit of the Humane 
Society members was occa- 
sioned by stories in a Las Ve- 
gas newspaper which stated 
that Poundmaster Terry Lar- 
kin killed dogs in an open pit 
using gas from the exhaust 
of his truck and that the dogs 
were sometimes buried alive. 

Larkin has continued to 
brand these reports as com- 
pletely false. 

In speaking of the new man- 
ner in which animals are be- 
fog taken care of, the Pound- 
mastei told the HOME NEWS 
yesterday that he is glad to 
have the assistance of Dr. 
Hoentsch in eliminating un- 
wanted animals as it is a very 
unpleasant though necessary 
duty. 

City May Lease 
Sports Area 
Near Speedway 

Councilman Pete Mendive 
told the City Planning Com- 
mission Thursday night that 
he city is considering the le- 

ase of a large piece of land 
jwned by Basic Management 
Incorporated adjacent to the 
Thunderbird Speedway for 
use as a recreation area. 

Mendive said that B MI 
would lease the ground for 
such purposes but would not 
allow it to be used for com- 
mercial or residential build- 
ings. 

City Administrator Harold 
Corbin told the HOME NEWS 
that should the city lease this 
land it would undoubtedly be 
Jor sports which are in some 
way related to racing. 

He said there is a growing 
interest in California in 
speedways for boat races. 
These speedways, he said, 
are laid out like a drag strip 
in the form of a canal used 
for speedboat racing. 

Corbin also mentioned that 
the area would be ideal for 
midget car and scooter rac- 
ing. 

DOGS FOR ADOPTION 

Poundmaster Terry Larkin 
has three puppies and three 
older dogs awaiting adoption 
at the city pound. ^* 

The pups are three months 
old German shepherd females 
Other dogs include one Ger- 
man shepherd female, three 
years old. one part collie part 
German shepherd, female, 
eight months old. and one 
part cocker male, six months 
old. 

DIMNG AT THE ROYA^-Miss Beverty Hornyak, 2, is 
shown dining at the Royal. Her hair style, an upsweep 
with bangs and top-curl was designed by her mother. The 
half-round curl atop her head is accented by a tiny black 
bow at the back. Of course, jjnother and daddy . . . Mr. 
and Mrs. Lawrence Hornyak of 110-D Victory Village . . . 
dined with Beverly. Her brother Jerry was also there, 
but he brought his lunch in a l>ottle since he is only six 
months old. 

Burkholder Named Director 
Of Area Schools In County 

Isabell Neve 
Services Held 
At Palm Chapel 

F^uneral services for Mrs. 
Isabell Neve, who died Wed- 
nesday night at Rose de Lima 
Hospital, were held yesterday 
morning at Palm Chapel in 
Las Vegas with interment in 
the Palm Mausoleum. 

Mrs. Neve, 69, was bom in 
Joliet,  Illinois. 

She is survived by her hus- 
band. William P. Neve, 39 
West Basic Road, who is em- 
ployed by the Bureau of rec- 
lamation in Boulder City. 

Also surviving are one sis- 
ter, Mrs. George White of Jo- 
liet; a brother, James A. 
Ward of Downey, California; 
four grandchildren and five 
great grandchildren. 

Lyal W. Burkholder, super- 
intendent and administrator 
in the local school system for 
the past 19 years, has been 
appointed Director of Area 
Schools in the Clark County 
School   District. 

Burkholder's appointment 
to this office, which is new 
in the county, was approved 
by the Board of Education on 
the recommendation of Le- 
land B. Newcomer, Superin- 
tendent of Clark County 
Schools. 

In his new position. Burk- 
holder's former duties as 
Henderson Area Administra- 
tor wiU be enlarged to in- 
clude elementary and secon- 
dary schools in Boulder City, 
Moapa Valley, Virgin Valley 
and the rural schools in Clark 
County. He will retain his of- 
fice here and will also have 
an office in Las Vegas. 

In August 1943, less than a 
year after the opening of the 
original Townsite school, 
Burkholder moved here with 
his family to accept the posi- 
tion of High School Princi- 
pal. In 1951 he was appointed 
Henderson District School 
Superintendent, a position he 
held until the organization of 
the county unit system in 
the spring of 1956. 

Under the unit organization 
Burkholder was appointed 
Area School Administrator for 
the Henderson attendance dis- 
trict, a position which he held 
until the latest appointment 
was made a few days ago. 

In addition to his admini- 
strative duties, he was ap- 
point Principal of the Hender- 

LYAL W. BURKHOLDER 
*      •      • 

son Junior High School when 
it was opened here in Septem- 
ber 1959. 

Appointment of a new jun- 
ior high school principal is 
expected to be made when 
the Board of Education meets 
on August 9, to relieve Burk- 
holder of this duty. 

Burkholder received his 
AB Degree from Bluffton 
College in Ohio and his Mas- 
ter's Degree from Ohio State 
University at Columbus. He 
was Superintendent of Schools 
at Delta. Ohio, for ten years 
prior to his coming here and 
had previously served as 
School Superintendent of 
Blanchard Township, Ohio, 
for five years. 

During the 19 years of 
Burkholder's service as a lo- 
cal educator, attendance in 
the school system here has 
grown- from- 934 students to 

an anticipated 4026 when 
school opens  in  September. 

Basic High School was built 
in 1953 and is now being en- 
larged for the third time. 
Grades 10, 11 and 12, now at- 
tending the senior high 
school, have grown from an 
attendance of 129 to 650 stu- 
dents. 

The originad 20-room Town- 
site School has also been en- 
larged several times and pre- 
sently contains 60 classrooms 
with Townsite Elementary 
School and Henderson Junior 
High School sharing the cam- 
pus. 

Three additional elemen- 
tary schools have been con- 
structed, including the Basic 
elementary School in the 
Townsite area; Park Village 
Elementary School and Val- 
ley View Elementary School. 

The teaching staff, which 
numbered 55 teachers in 1943, 
has increased to 170 instruc- 
tors who will report for duty 
here in Septemfc>er. 

When Mr. and Mrs. Burk- 
holder first came here, Mrs. 
Burkholder was employed in 
the BMl housing office. She 
later joined the teaching staff 
of the local school system 
and for many years has been 
a teacher of vocal music in 
the elementary schools. They 
reside at 501 Federal Street. 

The couple Jias one daugh- 
ter, Constance, now Mrs. Dr. 
George Lindesmith. Her hus- 
band is the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. O. R. Lindesmith of 314 
Nebraska Street. Mrs. Linde- 
smith is a librarian in the lo- 
cal   .Sf^OOlSr -— 

Corbin Suggests Master Plan For 
Future Sale Of Cit y Owned Land 

City Administrator Harold 
Corbin Thursday night told 
the City Planning Commis- 
sion that a master plan 
should be drawn for the dis- 
posal of the 6200 acres of 
land which the city is present- 
ly trying to purchase from 
the Federal Government. 

Identical bills have been in- 
troduced by Nevada's repre- 
sentatives in the House and 
Senate to allow the sale o( 
this land to the City, which 
is land-locked by government 
acreage and needs this land 
for expansion. 

Corbin pointed out that in 
selling the original 7000 acres 
of land acquired from the go- 
vernment, no areas have been 
retained for parks, and that 
of 11 areas set aside for 
school purposes many have 
been sold which could have 

been used for. recreational 
areas. 

Councilman Pete Mendive 
said the City Council had 
thought play areas should be 
located near schools, an jdea 
which Corbin thought would 
work out satisfactorily if the 
city had hung onto the school 
plots until it could be deter- 
mined just where school and 
recreation facilities were 
needed. 

He suggesiea ft might be 
Wisic for the Council to adopi 
an ordinance setting aside 
school tracts in the 6 2 0 0 
acres, which could not be sold 
to individuals except by re- 
pe^ing the ordinance which 
would call for a public hear- 
ing and give the people a 
chance to protest. 

City Engineer George Per 

tentative plan for reducing 
the size of lots in some big 
subdivisions here, to make 
room for recration and park 
areas, with final plans to be 
worked out between the city 
and   the   subdivider. 

KRAMERS VACATION 
AT WORLD'S FAIR 

The Reverend Terrill Kra- 
mer, pastor of Our Savior's 
Lutheran Church, is enjoying 
a vacation with his family 
visiting the World's Fair in 
Seattle, Washington, where a 
meeting was planned with 
Rev. Kramer's parents from 
New York. 

Laymen of the church have 
been  filling the  pulpit  until 
Rev.   Kramer's   return   this 

kins was asked to work out a Sunday. 

CHAMPION CUBS, undefeated in the Pee-wee league, boasting 12 wins and no losses, 
are scheduled to play a Cedar City Pee-Wee team August 11. Back row, from left are 
coaches Jerry Nelson and Joe Zach. Front row, left to right are Mike Compton, Don 
Kesterson, Brent Honey, James Alires, Sam Christos, Larry weir, and Steve Alires. 
Second Row: Joey Zach, Charies Smith, Danny Alires, Dale Isom. Third Row: Ross 
Kesterson, Dave Tobler, Rodney Hardy, Lance Winn, Everett James, Tom Drake, and 
Mike Lefler. The VFW sponsors the team. 

Mrs. Rostine 
Joins Husband 
In Germany 
Captain George Rostine, cur- 

rently stationed with the 
Army in Kirch, Goenns, tJer- 
many. near Frankfurt, will be 
joined by his wife and twin 
15-month-old sons Mike and 
Mark. Mrs. Rostine and the 
children will leave Las Vegas 
by plane at one o'clock Thurs- 
day morning for MacGuire 
Field in New Jersey, where 
they will board their plane 
for Germany. 

Mrs.I Rostine, formerly Bir- 
gitte Hartigg, was born in 
Germany and met her hus- 
band when he was stationed 
there previously. He left for 
his current assignment in 
October. 

Prior to her departure, Mrs. 
Rostine lived at 11 E. Pacific. 

District Gov. Edwin G. Brockman 
Visits Rotary Club Here Today 

Edwin G. Brockman of Par- 
amount, California, Governor 
of District 530 of Rotary In- 
ternational, world-wide ser- 
V i c e organization, arrived 
here yesterday to visit the lo- 
cal Rotary Club, one of 33 in 
his district. 

Governor Brockman will ad- 
dress the club at noon today 
and will also confer with Pre- 
sident Bill Imhoff, Secretary 
Frank Way and committee 
chairman on Rotary adminis- 
tration service activities. 

In . explaining the Gover- 
nor's visit. President Imhoff 
said that "wherever Rotary 
Clubs are located in the world 
their basic purposes are the 
same as those of the local 
club." 

The Governor will discuss 
the objectives and programs 
which develop better under- 
standing and fellow shi]) 
among business -and profes- 
sional men v/hile also raising 
their standards. 

Constantly promoting com- 
munity improvement and pro- 
gress while  striving    to ad- 

Planners Delay Zone Change 
For Pittman Wrecking Yard 

The City Planning Commis- 
sion deferred action Thurs- 
day on a petition to rezone the 
land occupied by an auto 
wrecking yard on Athol Street 
in Pittman when conflicting 
descriptions in the M-1 and 
M-2 zoning ordinances were 
discovered. 

The question has been re- 
ferred to City Attorney John 
Manzonie for clarification. 

In the public hearing on the 
rezoning, Dale and Mary Rob- 
erts, owners of the Shady 
Rest Motel, located adjacent 
to the projKised auto wrecking 
yard, protested the zone 
jhange stating they feared 
wrecking yard would be used 
to burn and crush auto bodies. 

Victor Bowman, who with 
E. Buchanan of 102 Magnes- 
ium Street, is requesting the 
change, said it would be used 
only for dismantling cars and 
the sale of parts. He stated 
that the delay in granting the 

(change would cost him con- 

siderable money. 
Two motels, an apartment 

house and a trailer park are 
located in the area immediat- 
ely adjacent to the proposed 
wrecking yard. 

THIS IS LAST DAY 
FOR AUTO LICENSE 

Today is the "absolute dead- 
line for registering a vehicle 
without a penalty," accord- 
ing to Louis P. Spitz. Depart 
ment of Motor Vehicles Di- 
rector. 

After, this date Nevada 
Highway Patrolmen have 
been instructed to cite all mo- 
torists without a current re- 
gisti'ation. 

Penalties will include a ST 
fine for each 30 days, or frac- 
tion thereof, of delinquency 
plus costs for any citation 
which requires an appearance 
in court, Spitz said. 

vance understanding, good 
will and peace among all the 
peoples of the world . . . are 
but a few of the worthy ob- 
jectives of Rotary. 

One of the responsibilities 
of a Rotary District Governor 
is to supervise the organiza- 
tion of new clubs in his area. 
Last year more than 300 new 
Rotary Clubs were formed in 
48 countries. As a Rotary 
Governor, dynamic Ed Brock- 
man is serving on a global 
team, composed of 269 district 
governors, which is headed 
by Nitish C. Laharry of Cal- 
cutta, India, the President of 
Rotary International. 

Ed Brockman, an outstand- 
ing Rotarian and respected 
community leader of Para- 
mount, has held numerous po- 
sitions of leadership. A char- 
ter r .bcr and past presi- 
dent .1 .le Rotary Club of 
Paramount, past president of 
the Chamber of Commerce 
and jtast president of the Par- 
amount\L-'nited Fund. 

He has long been ac;live in 
boy scout activities and serv- 
ed as Chairman of a Citizens' 
Committee which led to the 
incorporation of the City of 
Paramount. 

Governor Brockman has 
served as District Governor's 
representative and attended 
two international conventions, 
one ill Dallas and one in Tok- 
yo. 

Fiirmcrly an executive with 
a savings and loan company. 
Governor Ed, as he is affec- 
tionately called, now heads 
lis own organization. The 
Brockman Company of Para- 
nount. engaged in residential 
financing and allied services. 

In addition to Governor 
Brockman's address, the Ro- 
ary program today will fea- 

ture a talk by George Bow- 
nan, a .Las Vegas Rotarian, 
who will tell of his recent ex- 
)eriences in touring United 
>tates defense facilities. 

At the birthday table will 
)e Rotary Anns, Jeanne 01- 
;en, Thelma Henderson and 
Frances Edwards: and Ro- 
arians. Ron Langford. Frank 
Way and Henry Curtis. 

Robert T. '(Bob" Owens, 
assistant cashier at the local 
Jank of Nevada will be wel- 

comed as a new meml)er. 



BOULDER CITY 
MORGAN SWEENEY RESIGNS AS MAYOR-GE0R6ES0N MAY FILL IN 

OFFICIAL TELLS^OUNCIL RECREATION PLAN 
COULD EQUAL $100,000 A YEAR INDUSTRY HERE 

VIRGINIA MORRISON 

Morgaii Sweeney, with all of the aplomb of a poker player 
haldUig aces back to back, caught those attending last night's 
council meeting unawares when he disclosed that he was re- 
signing as Boulder's second mayor. 

He gave as his reason that the position was too time- con- 
snmlng and that he had even sacrificed part of his vacation 
in the b«'st interests of the city. 

His move was questioned from the floor by Leonard At- 
klt«i who asked if Sweeney thought it was right to pass the 
mayoralty from councilman to councilman since the charter 
clearly states that tlie mayor should serve a term of two 
yean. 

Sw«eaey retorted that his stand mi the issue was not de- 
batable. He added. "Mr. fleorgeson, you are the vice mayor, 
why don't you come and take your seat." 

Below is Sweeney's letter of resignation which he read to 
the Council at the close of the meeting. 

^ LETTER OF RESIGNATION 

Boulder Citv, Nevada 
JILY 25. 19«2 

I; Morgan J. Sweeney, hereby tender my resignation as 
Mayor of the City of Boulder City, Nevada, to become effec- 
tive at the next regular meeting of the City Council, August 
8, 1962. I shall continue to serve as City Councilman. 

This action is in keeping with my personal views; in har- 
mony with a proposal I made when I accepted the position 
as Mayor, tiecause I hold to the conviction that in our City 
Council-City Manager. weak-Mayor type of Government, 
each elected or appointed Councilman is selected by his con- 
stituency, or fellovrn; ouncilmen, l>ecause of his, or her, qual- 
ifications for leadership., and a dedication to service within 
the community.it therefore should follow that each such per- 
son is entitled to the honor of serving the community as 
Mayor 

Taking inventory of fleeting time and realizing that I have 
used up one-half the allotment remaining before another 
Council Seat election is to be held, I stand aside to set a 
precedent. 

I wish to express my sincere appreciation to all who have 
made my task so easy by assisting in my endeavor, and I 
shall forever bask in the warm glow of the high honor you 
have paid me. Thank you very much. 

MORGAN .1 SWEENEY 

COUNCIL TAKES FIRST STEP 
FOR GIGANTIC SPORTS CENTER 
BOULDER CITY 

The city council took its 
first steps last night when 
notices of filing were drawn 
up by the city attorney for 
a proposed ordinance author- 
izing the council to ex|jend a 
sum not to exceed $450,000 for 
the purpose of constructing 
equipping and making im- 
provements to a municipal 
recreational  facility. 

It also passed a notice of 
filing calling for a special el- 
ection for tlie submission to 
the voters whether or not the 
city should be allowed to ex- 
[tend the money for the rec- 
reational complex. 

Another important matter 
was more or less dispensed 
with—the razing of the teen- 
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age club. City Manager Cur- 
tis niytli received np bids 
when the invitation was i)ub- 
lisiied and the Jaycecs liavc 
volunteered to do the work 
with the idea that the money 
received in wages will go to- 
ward their project— a kiddie 
park fund. 

Two problems to be ironed 
out arc liability insurance and 
Iwithholding pay. Blyth sug- 
gested the Jaycees be put on 
;the city payroll so that they 
rwill be covoied by the city's 
insurance. The l)ids called for 
Completion in 90 days and 
Jack Hant.s stated that tlie 
Jaycees didn't expect it to 
take that lung. The lumber 
will be stored in city facili- 
ties. 

, The council accepted the 
price asked by Blackwell 

^liurn & Co. for a new asphalt 
spreader, but at the sugges- 
tion of niyth, rejected all 
prices on a paint liner mach- 
ine. New bids will be sought. 

Blyth reported that he met 
with the Southern Nevada Ec- 
onomy Committee and it was 
d&cided that in the matter of 
future supplies for all city 
commissions, they will band 
together and buy needed art- 
icles at the same time to save 
costs. 

A letter from .laycee Ernest 
Kleespies -disclosed that the 
organization will not install 
the Christmas decorations 
this year. He stated that they 
are in very bad shape. He 
added that the Jaycees will 
be glad to cooperate with any- 
one else in hanging the re- 
placements. 

With Andro Tahon's Company 
the Johnny Mann Singers 
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BOULDER CITY 
John Collier, official with 

the National Recreation Asso- 
ciation, came to Boulder City 
Monday morning and made a 
tour of the city's environs 
with City Manager Curtis 
Blyth and. Leonard Atkinson, 
chairman %f the city's devel- 
opment commission with an 
eye to helping the council 
with plans for a half-million 
dollar   recreational   complex. 

He met with the council 
that evening and explained 
that his organization is non- 
governmental and is support- 
ed wholly by volunteer con- 
tributions and fees. It was 
begun in 1906 and he added 
that the Los Angeles office 
has been in existence for 40 
years. 

He told the council that no 
charge is made for a day's 
stint such as Monday but that 
if the firm is asked to make 
a study, the fee will be on a 
cost basis and he estimated 
the cost at about $2,400. He 
also said that the earliest pos- 
sible free time would be some 
time in October. This shatter- 
ed any hope the council has 
of getting the complex on the 
November    general    election 

ballots as far as Collier is con- 
cerned. 

Collier explained the work 
of his organization and said 
that it is hired by city, state 
and federal agencies and he 
recalled that he wets a coun- 
selor on the city pool here. 

He was instrumental in lay- 
ing out a master plan a few 
years ago for the Phoenix and 
Salt Lake park systems and 
his comment on Boulder's de- 
=sire for a recreational area 
was that it is very timely. 

Many pertinent questions 
were pitched at Collier and 
the following questions and 
answers took place: 

Mayor Sweeney: "Do you 
think we are overly ambitious 
ii/ our plans or are we am- 
bitious enough?" 

Collier: "You are depend- 
ent on recreation now for 
your economy, with the ex- 
ception of the federal govern- 
ment payroll. Our firm has 
found that if 12 parties extend 
their stay in a town for one 
night, dnd this happens 365 
days a year, it is the equiva- 
lent of a $100,009 a year indus- 
try. Fifty billion dollars is 
spent annually on recreation 
and it is the number one in- 

dustry of Arizona and Neva- 
da. California ranks it second. 
More and more people are 
kwking for elbow room and 
this is what you can offer 
Lhem." 

Sweeney: "I understand the 
government will subsidize 
fallout shelters. Have you had 
any experience with building 
them underground as part ol 
the  recreational  facilities?" 

Collier: "To my knowledge, 
none at the moment have 
done it." 

Bob Georgeson: "What's 
the next step?" 

Collier: "I would say that 
you need something specific." 

Georgeson: "What would 
your cost be?" 

Collier: "What do you 
want?" 

Georgeson: "I would say, 
the most useful facilities for 
the money to be expended." 

What are the most popular 
activities in a recreational 
complex? 

Skogie Lenon: "I would like 
to add a comment here, if 1 
may. The baseball fields arc 
inadequate and it is extreme- 
ly difficult during practice 
time. We need modern play- 
ground  equipment.    I   might 

add, the same inadequate fa- 
cilities hold true for footbaH 
practice, but the two game: 
can use the same fields." 

At this point, someone in 
teri)osed the question of whe 
llier or not we should put al 
our recreational facilities 'in 
one basket, so to speak' ot 
spread the facilities around 
the city. 

Sweeney: "I think we 
should tell Mr. Collier what 
we want." 

Tom Clapper: "He should 
tell us what we should put in. 
People here don't have the 
experience. What will best 
serve our community? I think 
we should depend on Mr. Col- 
lier'p experience in this field, 
more so than on just a sur- 

CoUier: "We'll do a thor 
vey." 
ough analysis of all types of 
recreation." 

Clapper: "I suggest that we 
make the best use of the land 
we have — we are not limit- 
ed." 

Coillier informed the coun- 
cil and various boards that 
it will require a month of in- 
tensive study. Sweeney asked 
how many persons would be 
involved in the work and wns 

told it would pe a man fron- 
New  York   and  Collier.   Thf 
alter stated that the Nation 
i\ Recreation Association ha; 
lothing to do with the layinj 
out of a golf course or top)og 
laphy.  Three repotrs will b< 
submitted which can be du 
)lfcated    for    all    interestet 
boards,   he  went  on,   and  i1 
.vas then he mentioned wha 
the price would be. roughly 
ile added that the firm wouli* 
already be in the area work- 
ing on recreational  facilities 
for Red Canyon. And it was 
at this point in the discussion 
when Collier told those pres- 
ent   that   mid-October   would 
be the earliest possible date 
he would be available. 

Atkinson to Cillier:  "If you 
could   understand    the    ap 
proach of   the   development 
commission,   you   might   un 
derstand our problem better 
We tourned    some    develop 
ments — we didn't dream up 
the project — we saw them 
Our's  is  not to serve senior 
citizens   exclusively—we have 
young people to consider. The 
closest   thing   we   saw   to   a 
multi- purpose  building  was 
a Dell Webb development. In 
place of a  clubhouse on the 

^olt course, there was a com- 
mu^ty building which served 
ill a)rts of purposes. Why not 
come up with a building that 
,viH "serve ALL purposes — I 
have never seen it, but feel 
sure it could be worked out." 

Clapper: "The question is 
- what sports would attract 

all people?" 
Collier:. "The golf course 

will bring in the money." 
Curtis Blyth: "What activ- 

ities would bring people here 
to live?" 

Collier: "Let me pat it this 
A'ay; Industry's concern is 
recreation for the families of 
the workers. The Air Force 
also classes recreational fa- 
cilities high. They have found 
a direct relationship between 
re-enlistment and wh cthei" 
or not the families of the air- 
men are happy in their en- 
vironment. Ten percent re- 
turn may be expected from 
all other activities, bu golf 
has 'been known to carry the 
whole  financial load." 

Sweeney: "One important 
point — we don't want the 
community to subsidize the 
f-cjiiiy from now on." 

Big Meet-Your-Candidate 
Party Slated By Demos 

The Henderson Democrat 
Club is planning a gigantic 

MEET YOUR CANDID- 
ATE" rally and picnic for 
Saturday evening. 7:30 p.m., 
August 11th. at City Park. 

All Democrat and non-par- 
tisan candidates for District, 
County and State-wide offices 
are being invited to attend, as 
is the public. The Club and 
.some of the candidates are 
providing free food refresh- 
ments. Liquid refreshments 
will l)e sold at cost. Senator 
Bible, Congressman Baring 
and Governor Sawyer plai to 
bo among those purcsent, as 
will the other candidates for 
these and other offices. 

Mayor Bill Byrne is chair- 
man of the Picnic-Rally com- 
mittee. Floyd Osborne is co- 
chairman with Rosemary 
Koso. Helen Mae Klann; Mrs. 
P>ob Kissner, Jean Hardy. Isa- 
IK'I .Ashley. Janet Smith and 
Laura Smith the food serving 
committee. Earl Davis, City 
Councilman Bill Hardy, Walt 
Klann. Bob Kissner. Blackie 
Ashley, Floyd Osborne, Pat 
Winters, Bob French and 
Dick Head the liquid refresh- 

LEHER! 
TO THE EDITOR 

BOULDER CITY 
Dear Mayor Sweeney: 

I have read with much in- 
terest, the past week, articles 
concerning the fine develop- 
ment program the citizens of 
I'.oulder City are contemplat- 
ing for your area. 

Without a doubt the de- 
velopment of recreational 
projects such as the proposed 
golf course with homesites 
surrounding it is a good and 
wholesome attitude for the 
Council as well as the citizens 
to undertake. 

Congratulations to you and 
the members of the City 
Council for contemplating 
such a venture 

I might relate to .you a 
little personal observation — 
at one time I was involved 
with a similar project for the 
City of Henderson. Today it 
is one of the nicest areas we 
have in Clark County. Homes 
with a valuation in the neigh- 
borhood of $25,000 have been 
built, with many more to 
come. This project has up- 
graded the attitude of our 
people and, in addition, cre- 
ated a wholesome and much 
needed recreational area. 
Boulder City has equally as 
much to offer to its citizens 
as well as to the many visi- 
tors your area attracts. 

If there is anything that I 
may possibly be of assistance 
please feel free to call on me 
at any time. Again, with best 
wishes for every success, I 
am 

Cordially yours, 
Lou F. LaPorta 
Chairman 
Clark County 
Commissioners 

ments committee. Earl Davis 
is chairman of the foods com- 
mittee. 

The Clark County Demo- 
cratic Central Committee is 
co-operating with the Club in 
putting on the affair and 
special invitations have been 
sent to the Boulder City Wom- 
en's Democrat Club and the 

Las   Vegas   Women's   Demo- 
crat Club. 

From all indications this 
will be one of the biggest po- 
litical ralies hed in Hender- 
son in many years, and plans 
are being made to accomo- 
date upwards of 1000 people 
at the City Park. 

Going To The Fair? JC's Give 
Tips For A More Enjoyable Trip 

The local Jaycees forward 
this "Advice to Tourists" to 
those who are planning a*trip 
to the World's Fair in Seattle 
this summer. This article was 
sent them by Ray Wildman. 
president of the Milton-Frec- 
water. Oregon Jaycees. It is 
a reprint from their local pa- 
per, the Valley Herald. 

The local Jaycees consider 
this wonderful advice for 
those who would enjoy a more 
scenic drive on their way to 
the Fair. 

ADVICE TO TOURISTS 
By W. S. Caverhill 

If you are "hellbent for lea- 
ther" to get to Seattle to see 
someone or other head a pa- 
rade, or have a hot dog at the 
ton of the Space Needle, and 
in an equal hurry to get home 
again, you'd better keep to 
the super-highways like 30, 
10 anl 99. ^ 

But if you do. you'll fail to 
get acquainted with much of 
the real Northwest. 

There are many lesser high- 
ways that lead to and through 
places of interest that will 
well reward those who take 
an extra day or two to travel 
them. There is an individu- 
ality to be found in each^f 
the smaller cities and towns 
that is missing in the metro- 
politan areas. 

The i>eople are friendly and 
their hospitality is naturally 
Western, not artificially so. 
Don't be surprised to find 
them completely civilized and 
well informed. 

Places you will miss on the 
super highways include the 
Imnaha Canyon, Wallowa 
Lake and mountains, the old 
gold diggin's, the John Day 
fossil beds' and the Painted 
Hills.. 

And,  too,  you'll  miss  the 

(July 27, 1793) — The Presi- 
dent ordered full comple- 
ments for Revenue Marine 
cutters and increased month- 
ly pi*y to $40 for captains, $26 
for First Mates, $20 for Sec- 
ond Mates, and $18 for Third 
Mates. Captains were also to 
receive the subsistence of a 
Captain in the Army while 
third mates' subsistence was 
to be the same as that of an 
Army Lieutenant. Mariners' 
subsistence was not to exceed 
$10 per month. 

amazing variety of volcanic 
action in central Oregon and 
the restful stretches of desert 
driving and forest of ponder- 
osa pine. 

All these and many other 
points of interest arc yours 
to enjoy and are accessible by 
mproved highways built to 

conform to the terrain they 
traverse. They're not intend- 
ed to satisfy "push pedal" 
drivers. 

Such good interior highways 
as 26, the John Day Highway, 
11 from Pendleton to Milton- 
Freewater and 395 south have 
much to invite the traveler. 

One of the most rewarding 
short cuts is Highway 11 north 
from Pendleton to Walla Wal- 
la. This excellent route pre- 
sents you the historic Walla 
Walla Valley which encom- 
passes the richest agricultur- 
al area in the Inland Empire, 
the Whitman National Monu- 
ment, the Snake River devel- 
opment, including Ice Harbor 
dam and the Lower Mo'hu- 
mental damsite as well as the 
charm of Milton-P'reewater, 
the 1%2 All America city. 

Highway 11 is recommend- 
ed as a "must" in travel 
plans, and the tourist who 
fails to take it willr miss some 
of the "best of the West." 

PARTY PLANNERS—Shown, from left, are Floyd Osborn, Jean Hardy and Mayor Bill 

Byjrne, who will assist in coordinating plans for a big Meet-Your-Candidate party tobe 

hejd by the local Democratic Club at City Park August 11. Osborn and Mayor Byrne 

are general co-chairmen for the event, Mrs. Hardy is a memljer of the food serving 

committee. 

you CAN GET 
RELIEF FROM 

HEADACHE PAIN 
STANBACK gives you faster relief 
from pains of headactie, neuralgia, 
neuritis, and minor pains of arthritis, 
rheumatism. Because STANBACK 
contains several medically approved - 
and prescribed jngredients tor tast 
relief, you can take STANBACK with 
confidence. Satisfaction guaranteed! 

STANBACK *^ 
sgainst   any 
preparation 
/ou'va ever 

usM 

till 
"Yes, Jane, we'll arrive 

tomorrow at 6." 

DANCING NITELY 

Embert Mishler » 
BAND BOX RECORDING STAR 

KTOO  DISC  JOCKEY 

Appearing 5 Days A Week 
WEDNESDAY THROUGH SUNDAY 

9 P.M. to 3 AJ^. 

FINE FOOD 
SERVED 24 HOURS A DAY 

aOORADO CLUB 
CRAPS        —        "21"       _        SLOTS 

"Your enjoyment increases 
when you telephone ahead" 
You're always sure of a pleasant visit 
when you telephone ahead. An eco- 

i nomical long distance "courtesy" 
call the next time you plan a visit will 
be appreciated ... and you'll have 
the satisfaction of knowing that 
you're an expected aed a welcome 
guest.   • 

HENDERSON 

TELEPHONE CO. ^:: 
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EDITORIAL 
WHY EDUCATE THE INDIANS? 

We heard this question asked many times during 
our recent visit to New Mexico where the giant Nav- 
aJo Indian Reservation is located. 

"Why educate the Navajo's? You can even put them 
through Harvard Law School and they just go back 
to the Reservation and live like Indians," our friends 
commented. 

We found out that the Navajos have an excellent 
reason for gaining an education and then returning 
to their homes for by so doing they expect to bring 
better living standards not only to themselves but to 
the entire tribe. 

We visited the Reservation and also Mesa Verde, 
Colorado where the earliest American Indians lived as 
cave dwellers. These cave dwellings are .said to repre- 
sent the first haven where the Indian had a roof over 
his head. This was just 600 years ago. 

The Indians' emergence from the stone age into 
the space age within the last few hundred years is best 
told in the following editorial clipped from the Navajo 
Times, a weekly newspaper published by and for the 
Navajo Tribe at Window Rock. Arizona. 

A GIANT FLEXES HIS MUSCLES 
Every now and then, one reads about earthquakes 

in various parts of the world. This is an awe-inspirinp. 
happening, but the Navajo Times feels that we are sit- 
ting right in the middle of an upheaval that will far 
surpass any mere earthquake in long-range effect. 

Within the last six months, changes have been tak- 
ing place almost too fast to keep abreast. Tiie sleeping 
giant that is Navajoland is stretching and flexing his 
muscles, and reaching far into the reservation and the 
lives of the People who dwell there. A finger touches 
a hogan. and light springs into being through the won- 
der of electricity. A hand opens in far places and young 
people gather to proudly accepjt well deserved dipl(> 
mas. A bill passes in Congresst; and  many  of  our 

In Penoa! OB ev Stage t 

• SPECiAt UtfiOgD ^ • 
• ENCACJBMWT"       * • • 
« MiV M     AUO. T,      • EDDIE 
FISHER 

Accompanied by EDDY SAMUELS 

DONN   AROEN   P'*^^'^''  ^^*  ^^^^^  A^den  Osncers 
in  an  eiciling p'oduction revue I 

CAftlTON HAYIS .nd h. orcb...,. 
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1st bottle FREE 
WHEN YOU BEGIN REGULAR SERVICE 

Sparkletts 
DRINKING WATER 

phone DU4-8757 
Two bottles are necessary to start service with 
ari evaporative-type cooler. Minimum service— 
one bottle every two weeks —insures fresti, 
ample supply. Sorry, offer not extended to pres- 
ent users of 5-gallon bottled water. Offer may 
bt withdrawn at any time. 

Sparkletts drinking waters: Spring Fresh, Distilled, 
Supreme—ideal lor everyone/fluoridated 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, Henderwn, Nevada Thursday, Jaly 31, 1963 

BASIC GROWS—Shown here is the start of construction work on the new addition to 
Basic High School which was started immediately after the close of school here. This 
is the second addition required to keep pace with growing high school eru-oUment. 

people will have water which has never been available 
before. A sawmill begins operations to provide jobs 
for many, and soon modern housing on the reservation 
will be a reality. 

So many things have beea done and accomplished, 
and so much more remains to be done. We look with 
great pride upon the young Navajos who graduated in 
recent weeks; those who soon will begin to assume 
some of the responsibility for helping our young giant 
grow mightier still. Oiir youth is, and will remain, 
our greatest resource. 

Possibly our second greatest resource is the earth 
herself, and the beauty bestowed on our land. As our 
roads, system develops, as it is doing quite rapidly, 
tourists will come in increasing numbers. New motels 
restaurants and service stations will come behind 
them, to mention only a few of the more direct pos- 
sibilities. 

Power and water resources are growing, pavinp. 
the way for industry. The land is here, the power is 
here, and the tremendous labor market is here, vir- 
tually untouched. New industry will come, bringing 
new jobs' and improved living standards to many. 

The giant is opening his eyes and looking around 
him, too. He is beginning to realize his own strength, 
and will probably bo surprised by it many times in the 
future. The present population of the reservation In- 
dian in Navajoland is over 90.000. Annual growth rate 
is over 3*^1 What a fantastic vote potential lies there! 
.\ good many of this number are young people, who are 
taking an ever greater interest in the political happen- 
ings. It is unhappily true that a good many politicians 
hold office by default-not because of the people who 
actually work to keep them there, but rather because 
of the indifference of the inas.ses. Can you imagine 
what might be accomplished by a unified effort of Nav- 
ajo voters? " 

There is great economic strength hero, too. There 
are several towns which derive si.xty to ninety percent 
of their business from the Indians. THAT IS A LOT 
OF BUYING POWER: AS our road system continues 
to improve, periperal towns will have to compete 
more with each other for the Indian business. Here 
again lies great power for the Navajo giant. 

Within a very short time, the First Navajo Bank 
will be under constiuction at Window Rock, with our 
Executive Secretary serving on the Board of Directors 
as the first full-blooded Indian ever to be so honored. 

It's a pretty safe bet that soon after the bank gets 
into swing, other busines.ses will find their way to the 
reservation, either at Window Rock or elsewhere, 
bringing convenience with them for reservation dwell- 
ers. 

In any direction you wish to look, signs of progress 
for the Tribe and the individuals who form it may be 
seen. More and more of our young people are realizing 
the value of education, and many of them aro returning 
to the reservation to help in this growth with their 
knowledge. 

NEW   APARTME.NTS—Recognize  this  scene? This is the corner of Center Street and 
Major Avenue where the apartments being built by Boyd Bullock and associates are ris- 

ing at  a remarkably rapid rate. A great      deal of other construction is also going on i 
I n this area. 

LOOKING   FOR   BAAGAms TRY OASSIHEO 

LYNFTTTE RHEES cheerfully awaits a customer in her 
position as cashier at Vegas Village'Department Store. 
She is a student at BYU and is carniiig her way through 
college. 

Astonishing 
ALL NiW REVUE ^ 
Direct from PARIS "' 

UKsisfiE! ^-hfim ui^mf 

fiainring THE WORLO^Mnb BLUEBBJ. etMS 
70 CONTINENTAL ARTISTS NEWTO AMERICA 

by PIERRE LOUIS-GUERIN & RENE FRAOMT 
Staged by DONN ARDEN 

StovllMt: 8:15 pjn.'I2 midnisM.aaS aJL Sit 
Fir BmrntiMS Can RE S494S 

\tARPUXtyito 

THE DUNES PROUDLY PRESENTS 

ELEANOR 
POWELL 

RIP 
TAYLOR 

1 

BOB NEWKIRK 
SPECIAL   APPEARANCE 

ARTURO ROMERO 
& HIS MAGIC VIOLINS 

Musical   Direction   by 
Produced and Staged by    RICHARD   PRIBORSKY 
TONY  CHARMOLI STEVE   DWECK, Drums 

i>: Production Number Staged and Choraogrtphad by 

f    •  Ron Lewis  Futuring Maybin Itoww 

/ * •  BlU REDDIE & HIS ORCHESTRA 

REgent 5^111 4 
Tw'ossow. /^Vl-i^» VEGAS 

Nightly ^ 

•:15 PM.   
»Midnight W .^caSItlO 

• ^UAS VEGAS 

Hotite of The Sultan's Table 

TRAIN FOR A 

NLT FR E 

ROY CLARK 
AND THE PARTY TIMERS 

r 

 if. — 

CARL PERKINS 

 k  

CINDY LAYNE QUARTET 

 k  

WEE THREE y 

GCHJOEN NDGCaET 
• AMBLINO   NALI 

' -HendersGin's First 5^Finest '      '^ 

WHERE THE CUSTOMER 

'      IS KING 

FINE 

FOODS 
SERVED 24 HOURS 

A 

DAY. 

COOL 

DRINKS 
SERVED BY 

FRIENDLY 

BARTEJi^ERS 

7 
• CRAPS      * 21 

* POKER 

The Most Liberal Jackpots 
In Henderson 

Always Something New At The 

ROYAL   CLUB 

i 

The Show That Made Paris Famous ^    WITH A CAST OF SO INTERNATIONAL MADEMOISELLES 
AND CONTINENTAL STARS .... 

all new 1962 FOLIES BERGERE! 
SATURDAY ONLY 2:15 KJA. SHOW 

All NEW 

Tropicona 

FOR RESERVATIONS CALL REgent 3-4949 
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WANT AD RATES 

On* tim«-3  linat   75c 
Last minut* ads .... 35c extra 

Sorry, if w* hav* to bill you 
there will b« a 25c charg*. 

FR 21-14«1 

HENDERSON   WANT  AOS 
FREE:    Crib   without   mat- 

tress, 118 Ash or FR 4-4444. 

FOUND:   White  Collie.   Mrs. 
Ferry, 124 Ash or FR 2-8596. 

WANTED: Woman, twice a 
wk., for general housework. 
Call FR 2-7554 between 1 
& 7 p.m. 

FOR RENT: New 1 Bdrm. 
Apts.. adults only. Furnish- 
ed, $125. FR 4-5094. 

IDEAL  APPLIANCES 

133 Water FR 2-4511 
Sales • Service • Repairs 

Maintenance on all 
Electrical   Appliances 

FOR SALE: Household fur- 
nishings, tools and lawn 
furniture. 424 Burton after 
4 p.m. ' 

PECK'S 
UPHOLSTERY 

• 

GUARANTEED 
WORKMANSHIP 

FR 2-2833 —  10 Navy St. 

HENDERSON, NEVADA 

• 
FOR SALE 

USED and REBUILT 

FURNITURE 

LARGE SELECTION 

NEW NAUGAHYDE and 
NYLON PATTERNS 

NO DOWN PAYMENT 

6%  INTEREST 

LIKE NEW, 15' Arrowhead 
vacation trailer, extras. 
$695. FR 2-5664. 

FOR SALE: '49 Ford motor. 
V-8, runs good, make offer. 
FR 2-8347 or 229 Hillcrest. 

FOR RENT: Furnished apt., 
utiliUes paid. FR 2-8341. 

FOR SALE: Custom twin 
beds, complete $50. FR 
2-8284. 

FOR RENT: Lg. trailer lot 
at TRAILER ESTATES on 
Vegas Wash Rd., Hender- 
son. 

FOR SALE: '51 Plymouth, 2 
door sedan. 7 Colorado 
Way.  FR 4-5294. 

WANTED TO RENT: 2 or 3 
bdrm. house, unfurnished. 
FR 2-1461. 

WANTED: House to rent; 2 
or 3 bdrm. furnished for 2 
adults & 2 chUdren. FR 
4-7044. 

*^»"«!l5 
Get Rid of Ants, Rate 

Mice, Termites, 

Roaches, Silverfish 

Also:   fruit  tree   &  shrub 

spraying 

A. G. WiLLIAAAS 

Exterminating Co. 

2818 Fremont—Las Vegas 

Phone DU 4-6801 

FOR SALE: Lg. crib with or 
without mattress, $10. FR 
2-3501 or 101 Constitution 
Ave. after 5. 

FOR SALE: Auto, washer, 
good cond., $125. 117 Fron- 
tier. 

ARRCO DOUBLE deck play- 
ing cards monogrammed, 
$3 a set. Call Barbara Mori- 

'tz, FR 2-6101. 

OHOIOE LOT on Golf course 
2150.00 2% acres in sec- 
tion 4, $2500.00, FR 2-5715 
evenings. 

PIANO LESSONS given in my 
home or yours. Mae Ed- 
wards. FR 2-8245. 

FOR SALE: 3 Bdrm. Town- 
site house. Newly con- 
structed cinder block 
Ivgrm. with fireplace, util- 
ity rm. & enlarged bath, 
patio For sale by owner, 
terms. 30 Ocean or FR4- 
4303 

FOR SALE: 1960 17' boat 
with 40 h.p. Scott motor & 
trailer.  FR 4-5784. 

FOUND: Black &. white collie 
pup, in C.P. Call FR 2-8229. 

FOR SALE — 1959 MG, $850, 
terms. 643 Ave C, CY 
3-2016, B.C; 

Small Monthly 

Payment* 

MERLE NORMAN 
COSMETICS 

227 WATER STREET 

Playing cards with your 
monogram. Double decks 
$3.50; single decks, $1.75. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

PERSONALIZED 
MATCHES 

50 in  a gift box,    $2.50    in 
white,   gold   and   silver 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

FOR SALE: Cocker puppy, 
male. 8 wks. old. Reason- 
able. 7 Colorado W a y. 
FR 4-5294. 

Adams Appliances 
FR 2-3143 

2001  Boulder Hiway 
We      service      refrigerators, 
freezers, washers, and ranges 

Used appliances for sale. 
Your f^ytag dealer. 

WEDDING 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 

Beautiful simulated engrav- 
ed announcements, enclo- 
sure cards, informals . . . . 
Come in and see our sam- 
ples and our low    prices. 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 
FR 2-1461 

tv service 

FOR SALE: 8 pc. maple 
Lvrm. set, $40. 139 Magne- 
sium or FR 4-4011. 

IRONINGS afternoons 2 to 
at my home. 335 Tin St. 

_ HAROLD S. BALDWIN 
. Investment Securitiee 

509 Federal FR 44743 

NAPKINS 

with your name on them 75 
for $1.89 plus tax 

FOR SALE: '57 Chev. Belair. 
Clean, low mileage, almost 

cnew   rubber.   Auto,   trans., 
Pow. steer., r & h, A-1 cond. 
$800 cash. FR 4-8684 or FR 
2-9607. 

LEGAL   NOTICE 

•ti   tlHi   KiKlith   Judlt'lal   IMMrirl   ('•art 
Of   the   NIaIr   uf   Nr\ada.   In   anri   far 

tlir   County  «»f  Clark 
Na.   117477   UKPT.   >0.— 

.^.N'.VK   81I1U>UE. 
PIxintlff 

vs. 
KAVID SIIIH>I>F:. 

I><*frndant 
NI'!<LMONS 

TIIF;   STATK   <IF   NKVAI>A   NKSI»S 
<.KK»:TIN<.> T« TIIK AB«VI'>>AMKII 
I>KI-T-;M>A.NT: 

Vou alt* hi'arl'y HUiniitont.d alnl rr- 
ciuli-«I to »i'l\.. UIWMI IIOIIBUT CollK.V. 
KS*^.. platlitiff'ji attorney. whoa.- 
ad<1r*Kn 1» -.-JII North Third Stre«.|. 
I.as \'r(ra.i. .Wvada. an answer to 
the rrnniilaiiit whleh is herewith 
M«.rvt.d uiMiri you. nithin 'Jtt dayH after 
Kervti-e of thl« Suinln.»n.-* UIKHI yon. 
e\,-IuHlve of thtf day «*f nrrvljf. if you 
fail to do HO. Judffeinrtit liy default 
win t.*- taken aaaiib.t you for the re- 
li.-f   deniatidi.<l    in    tlie    t:onM»lalnt." 

Tlii..! aillon in lirouffht to n-^-over a 
jud.;nii.|it dis>«>lvint{ the ItoiidB ot 
iiiattlniony existing between you and 
the   lilalntlff. 

HEUHN Borrr UBBD 
Clerk   of   Court 

lly   .\I,I>I1.SA   MA.NU 
Ueputy   t'lerk 

I i>i.-;Ti:ii"r COUKT 8I'.:AL) 
II.NTH;     May   JS.    lUlK! 
II July    111.    IT.    IM,    31,    AuK.    7.    IIM- 

Legal Notice 

In   the   KlKhUi   Jadlrlal   Dlatrirl   Court 
<»f the titmte af Netada, la aa4l for the 

Cfaaty   of   Clark 
No.   IICUI 

ROBERT    CmXTKEa.     Hlalntlff    vn. 
VIOLA    GERTRUDB   CKOCKjaR.    De- 
fendant. 

SUMlao.SS 
THE   STATE   OK   .NEVADA   SB.NDS 

OIIEBTI.NOU   TO   TUB    ABOVE-NAM- 
ED    I)BKMNIIA.NT: 

Vou are hore4)y suiiiniutted and re- 
quired to serve U|HMI IIAHCIX;K it 
SUTTX^.N. iilaintlffs attorneya. v.hose 
address Is :«N( Kl'emonl Street. La i Ve- 
Ca», Nevada, an aniiwer to the (Jotn- 
tilalnt which Is hei-ewith «erved upon 
you. within 111 days after service of 
this tiuintnons upon you. exrlusive of 
the day of service. If ynu fall to do so. 
JudKinent hy default will lie taken 
HKaiitst you for the relief demanded In 
the   Complaint. 

This 1.1 an ailion broucht to dissolve 
the iKMids of tnatrlniony now and here- 
tofore exl.Htinc l»etween the liaities 
hereto as ap|*ears more fully In the 
verified eoii»|»Iaint on file herein. 

llKlyiO.N   8COTT   IIBEU 
Clerk   of   Court 

Hy   Ail.EEN  CO.SGBIl 
J>eputy   Clerk 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS, lleiKlereon, Nevede 
Thursday, J«ly 31, IMS 

Phillips Prepared To Cast 
First U.S. Vote In Primary 

(Meal) 
1>ATE;  April   lit. 
11—July   31.   AuiE- 

IDM2 
7.    U. :\.  at 

NOTICK   OK   AI'I'MCATION    l-OK 
PKRMISMION   TO   Al'PROI'KIATK 
THB   I'l'BIJC   WATKKM  «F  THE 

MTATK  OK   NKV.U>A 
Appllradoa   No.   -fits 

Not lie   Is   hereby   Kiveii   that   on   th.- 
;lilth dav of  April.   IlXi'J.   Ladio CoMXHa- 
tioii    of    Henderson   County    of   Cbtrk. 
titale   of   Nevada   made   application    to 
the  State   Enaineer   of   .N'evada   for   per. 
mission   to  appropriate   l-l>4   sei-ond   feet 
of    tile   puhllr    waters   of   the   Htate   of 
.Nevada.   Diversion   Is   to   l»e   made   from 
an   undersroutid   source   at   a   tsilnt    in 
Tract    ;t7.    or    at    a   |".h>t    f 1 om    which 
the  rommon   stHrtlon  corner  of  Sei-tions 
1. 2.   II  and  rj.  T.   Iti S-.   It.  ••••'•  1/-  E . 
M.K.II.&M..  hears .N.   1«°  :.:;• "f  K..  a 
distance    of    :;. l'J7.at    feet.    Wat.r    will 
be   conveyed    to    the    places    of    use    lo- 
cated   within   Tract  ;17  (t»ortloii   of   Ht.iH. 
1.   2.   II   and   IL")   T    Hi 8..   11.  .V.   l/'J   E.. 
M.D.II.&M..   and  will  lie  um^l  for Com 

r   I'lirk,   Motel.   K,.Mlaili- 
•liinK      Celllerl      pimioMcs 
Ist   to  Ilei:eiiilier 31st  of 

bllcation  July  :il.   lIHii: 
ilillcatlon   AUK.   J>t.   lUtC 

:..Mo J.   DelUCCO 
State    EnKineef 

4ott<i 
n. :;i. JH.  ilMi:; 

A| 
.N'otiiv    it 

:il>ai   day    of 
l*orat ion     uf 

LMATION    KikK 
TO   .iri'ROPRlATK 
HATERS   OK  TIIK 

OK  .NEVAi).\ 
allon  >a.  t»tt» 
reby   Bi\en   that    on   tin- 

AiTii.    imi:;.   i.a<i<'o   Ci.r- 
llenderson.      (Touiity     of 

Henderson  Home News 
FR 2-1461 

Newsboys wanted to deliver 
papers in Desert Hills. We 
will deliver the papers to 
Desert Hills. Write the 
Henderson Home News, 
P.O. Box 815 Henderson 
stating name, address, age 
and telephone No. 

FOR SALE: Desert buggy 
Dual wheels, auto, trans., 
good condition. FR 4-8914 
or 129 Beech. 

ALCOHOUCS ANONYMOUS 
P. O. Box 364 

Henderson, Nevada 

In   the   KIchth   Judicial   IHslrlcl    Court 
Of   the  .Stale   of   N>»ad«.   In  and   far 

I <Minl5  of  Clark 
No.   inKI*  HEIT.   NO.— 

LILLIA.N    M.\Y    inCOH. 
rlalntiff 

EVEKBTT   DWAr.N   TUCKJS. 
Iiefendant 
SI M.MONS 

TIIK    STATE    OF    NKV.\I)A    1»K.NI)B 
I.REKTIM.S TO THE .\J«0\ K-N.\.\IED 
DEKKNKANT: 

Von arc hereby summoned and re- 
nuiicd to !«erve u t* o n NITllAll 
WIllllllT. K.SIJ.. I'laintiffs Atlorney. 
wlioKc aililicss is riuile .'Kl.-i. Ne\ada 
r.ullillii«. lull HiMith Tliird Street. I.an 
Vek-a«, .N,'Viida. an answer to the 
Complaint which Is herewith s-rved 
iilwin y.iu. within 20 days after 
service of this Summons U|Min you. 
exclusive of the day of service. If you 
fail to do so. JudBiiienl by default 
will l»' taken aEalnat you for tile re- 
li.f   demanded   In   the   Complaint.' 

Tills action Is brought to recover 
A judKTtiellt dissolving the contract 
of mairlHSe existing lietween you and 
the   riaiiitlff 

HEI.B.N   aCOTT   IIEEU 
Cl€M-k   of   Court 

lly  MAULENE  L.   VAN   UEIl WVST 
I*t>puty Clerk 

Mil.^Tltll*T   <:olrKT   SEAL) 
li.VTK:   June   -•".    liXKI 
H   July    1".   '"•   -*•   ^'-   A''"     "•    "'"- 

Clark, State of Nevitda. made applica- 
tion to the State Eniflneer of .Nevada 
for ptM-inlsMiun to ai>pro|irlate l.o4 
second feet of the piilillc tvaters of the 
fcitate of .Nevada. Diversion Is to be 
made from an inidi-r urouiid soul ce at 
a iKjint in Trad .'ii. or at a isilnl fi-om 
which the coiiMiion section corners of 
.sections I. J. II and Li. T Hi S.. I: 
.-..". \/\i E.. M.I>.lt.*M.. iK.ars N. II' 
.V,' :MI" E.. a dlstatw-,. of l.i»4."I.-J.'i f.s-t. 
Water will la- conveyed to the places 
of us," lcs-at«;d witllin Tract :tT. I [MM- 
tlon of sistlon.s I. •-'. II and TJ) T. li. 
S . It. .-,.-. 1/J E.. Mil l'.*M . and will 
I„.   UM*sl   for   Coiolncrcliil   ITrallcr   I'ark. 
Motel.   Kestauraiit   and   ShoppliiK   Ceti 
lerl    purposes     from     January     Ist     to 
Dis-enita-r   ."list    of   «.ach   year. 
Dale   of   first    publh-atioli   July   .'tl.    ItNrj 
llate   of   last    piibliestion   AUK.   JH.    ItHi'- 

Slicni.d:   ELMO J.   Delllcco 
ActInK    state    EiiBineer 

KKtii 
H—July .11.   AuK.  7.  II.   L'l.   JS.   r.MlJ 

NEW CITIZENS—Mivand Mrs. W. R. Phillips are shown 
at their home, 129 Frontier Highway. Naturalized Citizens 
from Canada, they wi|l cast their first U.S. ballots in the 
September PrimarV Electioii. 

Nazarene Youths 
Attend Camp In 
Lamoile Canyon 

Boys and girls, ages nine 
through 12, of the Church of 
the Nazarene Nevada - Utah 
District spent this past week 
at ^ Lamoile Canyon at the 
church's district Boys' and 
Girls' Camp. They partici- 
pated in hiking, crafts, Bible 
study, and various other ac- 
tivities. 

Mrs. R. E. Partain attend- 
ed the camp as a counselor, 
with her son Jim, a helper, 
and campers Danny and Jef- 
frey Stukas, Elizabeth Worst, 
and Patsy Lowes of this city. 

Following this camp are 
the Nevada-Utah District 
Camp Meeting, July 30 thru 
August 5, and Youth Institute, 
August 6 through 11. 

Lamoile Canyon is a Boy 
Scout campsite which the Na- 
zarenes are using while de- 
veloping their own camping 
area near there. It is located 
about 30 miles north of Elko, 
Nevada. 

Fuoridating a public water 
supply is not at all harmful 
to elderly people with tired 
hearts, according to Dr. Paul 
Dudley White, famed heart 
specialist. 

The Crest. Uses 
regular home 
electrical outlet, 
no piumbinc 
needed. $2.50 
monthly rental, 
pf^yable yearly 
in advance. 

Sparkletts 
For regular home-delivery call 

Dudley 4-8757 
SpcrkletU waters: Spring FreA. Distilled. 
Supreme— ideal for everyone/fluoridated 

Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Phillips 
0^129 Frontier Highway will 
cas^ their first U.S. ballot in 
the September 4, Primary 
Election. 

The Phillips came here 
December 17, 1953 from Gait, 
Ontario, Canada and both re- 
ceived their U.S. Citizenship 
May 25,  1%1. 

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips were 
l)oth born and raised in the 

Boulder City 
Upholstery 

FREE EST'.AAATES ON 
FU!:NITURE end 

DRAPERrES 
"Pickup and D«liv«ry" 

• 
RALPH ROMERO 
CY 3-2414 or Nit* 

CY 3-1M1 
Boulder City 

Your  Mt  should  be  repaired 
only by e quolKied technician. 

Call FR 4-7923 
For Prompt D*p«ndablo 

GUARANTEED 
SERVICE 

ALL CALLS MADE 
SAME DAY 

PHILLIPS 
Radio & Television 
VICTORY VILLAGE 
SHOPPING CENTER 

Open 10 •.m. to 7 p.m. 

In   tlic   Klchth   Judlilal   DIMrlit   luurl 
Of   Ibe   Stiitf   of   »»iMla,   in   »nd   f»r 

thp lounly "f CUrk 
No.   II7IM7   OKPT.   XO.— 

SO.NJA   UUSt:   IIKUMS. 
a Ilaintiff 

vn. 
•|">.\V   LEB   ItBI.JtS. 

I»i»frn(li*nt 
"HHIMONH 

Till-:    ST.\TK    OK    >KV.\nA    NKNHS 
I.RKK-TIMIS TO THK .VIMIVK-NA.MKU 
I>KI--»:M>AST: 

Vou all' hercliy sumnH»nr(! ami rr- 
• linr.-d to i*t.rve UIMHI IlKltMA.N M. 
.MiAMB. JMU.. plaiptiff^ allorti..y. 
ulHiw addroK^ In ;!<I0 KriMil.inl Stroot. 
l.a.H \'«.piAJi. Nf^ada. an an«wer to the 
(•..iMfilaitil which 1» hert-with .M-rved 
iJl-.u y<ni. witllin '^f* day« after stM-- 
\ii«. of thin Sumnious upon you. ex- 
ilu»i\e of the day of servi.... If ymi 
fail to do so. judK">ent liy default will 
he Taken aKain»t you for the relief 
deniiinded   in   tho   Coni|ilainl.* 

Tills aetioo Is bloueht to rwover 
a Jutlenient dIaaolvlnB the IKIIKIS of 
malrlniony now exImMnis between you 
and   tile   plaintiff. 

IIKLK.S   W<>TT   UEKU 
Clerk   of   Court 

lly MA11LK.VK L.   VAN  UER  WY8T 
Iieiiiity   CMerk 

ililSTRKT   ColUlT   SEA1>) 
IiATK:   June   IHI.   lOtC 
11   July    10.    17.    24.   31.    Aug.    7.    19«2 

In   Ihr   Klchlh   Judlelal   I>li>lrlel   I'oiirl 
Of tlt« Htatr »r  Nf^ads.  In  and  for tlir 

County   of   I'lark 
No. IIIWT; 

S.\.N'IHIA ItOl.TKII. liy her (;u:it(li:iii 
a..> i.ltelM. IlAlll.K W. SI lloK.N HlCl .1. 
flaintirr v..<. JAMKS lOlLSII. I>. fen- 
dallt. . 

.<»ITMM< >.S"» 
TMK   STATK   < >K   -N'KVAHA    SK.NIIS 

(:KKirrix<;K   T«i  TIIEJ .\it<>vK-.NAM- 
Kli  IiEKK.VI'A.NT: 

You are hereby HUninmned aiul re- 
'lUiriMl to «,.r\e upon IMiYll and ItllE.St 
.SAN plaintiffs aItorney!<. whiwe a.|- 
dtteas in. J.'lo l.as Veuun Itotilevard 
S«tuth. I.a.M \'euas. .Ve\ada an aMMWer 
lo the t'olllplaint whleh I--4 il.-.wltil 
K*.r^»'d upon you. within *J" davs aft«-t 
Her\-iee of thi« Suininons upon you. 
exclusive of the day of «er\ i. e. If 
ymi fail to do so. J04lKriienl l»y ciefault 
will be laken aKainsl you for the re- 
li.'f   demanded   In   Ihe   CoMiplaitil. 

This aelioii is bo.uKht lo disiohe Ihe 
lMHidH_of _niatrijiHHiy now and het-wto- 
fore existing lietween ynu and the 
plaintiff. 

HE1>B.V  WOTT UEEIl 
f'.leik   of   t'ourt 

15y  JlIIHTll   W.   WiXHiAllU 
IhriHlty   Clerk 

iM.al) 
HATE:   July  •-T,.   imrj     . 
H~July -11.   Auc.   T.   HJ '.;i.   JH.    llMiJ 

''Si'"- 

For Your 
PLUMBING NEEDS 

PHONE 

FR 2-8631 
DANNEBERGER 

Plumbing and 
Heating 

Free Estimates 

In   the   KIcbth   JudleliU   lllslrlel   Court 
or thr Mtate of >eia4i«. In  and  for  the 

<'ounty   of .•n«rk 
>'o.  Il«.1»l'      t 

Filed   July   J.-..   :t:l.".   li'.m 
Hy   AI.Iil.VA   MA.NS 

TEKIIY   I,.   II(>\\1-:ltS.    I'lalnttff 
lA'CILl-K   K.   ItoWKlia.   Defendant. 

HUM.M<i.N« 
THE    STATE   UK   .VKVAllA    .SK.NI>S 

r.HEI'Tn.NtW   Tl>   TIIE   AHOVE-.NAM- 
EI)   IiEKKMlANT: 

Vou are hereby summoned and re- 
tiuiri.d lo serve uiMm JOHN" K. KEL.I.V. 
F:S<i., plaintiffs atloriu'y. whose ad- 
flress is 'J4I1» l.as VeB»« lioulevard 
South. I.as V'ecas. Nevada, an answer 
lo the Coniplalnl «hleh is herewith 
served upon you. with -i* days after 
ser\iet. of this Sumnionii u|Mm you. e\- 
ellMive of the day of servlee. If you 
fail to do so. Judgment by default will 
IM' taken aKainsl you for the relief de- 
tnaiKliHl   in   the   fiMiiiJaint. 

This is an aellon for divftree on the 
grounds of extreme- cruelty, tnental In 
nature. 

11EI.B.V WHTT.llEEl) 
f:ierk   of   Ciiurl 

By  JUIllTll   W.  W<X>I)A11U 
Deputy    Clerk 

(seal) 
fiATE:   July   J-"..    ll«i-" 

I—July   .11.   AUK.   7.   14 

Chastains Motor 
Across Nation; 
See 19 States 

Mr. and Mrs. P. A. Chas-i 
tain and daughter Linda, 239 
W. Basic Road, returned re- 
cently from a motor trip 
through 19 states. 

First stop, Bryson, Texas, 
the family visited Chastains 
father and brother, E. D. 
Chastain. and Lee Chastain 
and family. 

In Fort Worth they stop^Hid 
to see Chastain's mother, and 
his brother-in-law and sister, 
Mr. and Mrs. C- H. RanHin. 

Next, they visited their son 
Ray, a paratrooper stationed 
at Ft. Bragg, North Carolina. 
A Basic High graduate, Rayi 
sent greetings to all his 
friends in this area. They 
met Ray's wife for the first 
time, and saw his three child-- 
ren.  During their stay they 
viewed the Atlantic Ocean. 

t 

Carbondale, Illinois wasi 
their next destination, where 
Mrs. Chastain was reunited 
with her sister and brother- 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. M. E. 
Betts, for the first time in 
nine years. 

On the return trip, the 
Chastains drove through Mis- 
souri, Kansas, Colorado, and 
Utah, and included Mcramac 
Caverns, Dodge City, Bryce 
Canyon, and Zion Park on 
their sightseeing agenda. 

Gait area and were married 
in that city where Mr. Phil- 
lips worked 27 years for the 
Canada Bread Company. 
During this time he advanc- 
ed from salesman to man- 
ager for the company. 

They moved to Henderson 
to be near their only child. 
Dr. Lome Phillips, and his 
family. 

For several years Mr. Phil- 
lips managed a motel which 
his son owned in Las Vegas. 
He is presently engaged in 
managing his own holdings 
in  Henderson. 

Both Mr. and Mrs. Phillips 
love this area; he enjoys the 
wide* desert stretches and 
both love the colorful moun- 
tains and sky, although Mrs. 
Phillips admits that she 
sometimes misses the green- 
ery which surrounded them 
in their former home in Can- 
ada. 

They make a visit to Gait 
eve^y three years to visit the 
many relatives and friends 
who live in that community. 

A big day in the life of this 
couple will be August 21, 
when they will celebrate 
their Golden Wedding Day. 
  

JUST  CALL / 

WE . . . 
• SELL 
-k SERVICE 
• INSTALL 
• GUARANTbE 

24-hr. Service 
R*p«irs—Remodeling 
PHONE FR 2-4411 
N«w Construction 

J1.   2H.    lIMiJ 

BUSINESS CARDS 
(7.25 per thousand plus tax. 
Henderson Home News 

FR 2-1461 

In the Kltchlh JudieUI DIstrlet C'ourt 
<lf the state of Nevada, In and for Uie 
(ouHty   of   f'lark 

No.    IIKKo   I)ept.    No— 
IDA   MAUUARET   JA<-KS<->N. 

Plaintiff 
vs. 

JAMEK   HEXRY   JACKfWN. 
l>efendanl 

HINMONS 
THK     STATK    OF    NKVADA    SKNIJN 
liRKf-mM.-M TO THE ABOVIC-NA.HKD 
OKFESDANT: 

Vou are herrtiy sumninned and re- 
•tuired to s^-rve U|>on Ghrlsteniien. llell 
t Morris plalntlffa attorney, whose 
address is Itouth Suite. Onmnd ?'loor 
Ma S.iuth Third Street. Las Vesas. 
Nevada, an answer to the CtMiiplalnt 
whleh Is herewith served UIKHI you. 
within JO days after servlee of this 
SiMiinions UfKMi you. exelusive of the 
day of st'rvlce. If you fail to do so. 
Judicinent hy default will W taken 
against ytai for the relief demanded 
in    the   Omiplalnt 

This   aetlun    Is    brought    to    recover 
a     JudRinoiU    disaolvinft    the    bonds    of 
matrimony   noiw   and   heretofore   exist- 
int;   lietween   you   and    tho   plalDliff. 

HKl.BN"  SOOTT  REED 
Clerk   of   Court 

Hy MAilUE-VE L.. VAN DER WT8T 
l>ei>uty  Cierk 

'DLTTRK'T POIIRT  SBAIJ 
HATE:  July   13.   IWIS 
H Julr 11, M. 31. AUB   7. U.  lIMa 

In   the   Kilchth   Jodlrlal   l>lslrlet   I'ourt 
or Ihr Mtale af »>ada. In and for the 

f^unty   of   I'lark 
('.\.HK   NO.   tIMMS 

1>KIT.  NO. i 
IN  THK  MATTER  OK THE  I'AKE.V- 

T.VI-  HIOIITS AS TO GAlty  IllCILAKl) 
MEHSEC.   Minor. 

.s'tinrE 
Tl): IlILl. MRasK'. the Father of 

(he   above   named    minor   ehlld. 
You are herehy notified that there 

has tHM^n filed in the alsive ,'ntitled 
Court'a IVtition prayint; for the ter- 
tiilnatlon of parental rlBhts ovt^r the 
aliove named minor child, and that Ihe 
Petition has been set for hearliiB be- 
fore this Court, at the Courtroom 
thereof, at I^as Ve»a.< in the C^>unty 
of Clark, and State of Nevada, on the 
Kith day of (htoher. IIHPJ. at »;:ii> 
orloek .\.M.. In IVpartnient -No. :;. at 
Whhh time and place you are re>iuir<Hl 
lo Ije present If you desire to ol>pose 
the   IVtllton. 

I>ATE1>:  This 2Tth  day of July.   I9H-.!- 
HELtLV   SCOTT  REIED.   CL.BRK 

(seal) 
Uy   MAHLEXE  L.   VAX   DER 

WVST.   Deputy   Clerk 
H—July  :ll.   Aug.   7..H.   -1.   ».   IW- 

C-A-L-l 

AIX PURPOSE 

3-IN-ONEOIL 
Oils Everything 
Preveirts Rust 

lUUUI-QllSPRAT-EUCTRICMTOIIgaret Moss, 46 Lowery, 

Republicans 
H^old Drive To 
Register Voters 

A program to register vot- 
ers under the direction of Mr. 
Jere Moss, chairman of local 
Republican registrars will be 
available at Market Town 
from 7 to 10 p.m. until August 
2 and from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
August 2: August 3, ^nd Au- 
gust 4. Registration for the 
primary election will close 
at 9 p.m. August 4. 

The following people can 
also be contacted at their re- 
sidences: Mrs. Glenn Robert- 
son, 36 Laswell; Mrs. Jenni- 
lee Thayer, 23 California; 
Mrs. Betty Wagner, 562 Fe- 
deral; Mrs. Helen Laubach, 
334 Kansas; Mrs Ethel Jil- 
bert, 573 Federal; Mrs. Jo- 
anne Hoopier, 109 Ash; Mrs. 
Laura Pittman, 669 Burton; 
Mrs. Kathryn Greep, 111-D 
Victory  Village;   Mrs.   Mar- 

Radio and TV 
Service 
FR 2-6451 

All Makes RepairMi 
222 WATER STREET 

Across From TIM 
School 

perfect 

r wedding! 
T1i» brid* sent Art Point wedding invitationa. 

Make your wedding > success too—send Art Point wed- 
ding invitations; you will be so glad you did. 

Come ih and see the complete selection of wedding in- 
vititions »nd wedding accessories styled for you by Art 
Point Studios, "The House of Weddings." 

114.95 for 100 and up; double envelopes; footnotes no 
cxtta charge. 

Free! with out compliments, 
Virginit Couitetuy^s etiquette 
booklet. Ask lot your copyt 

HENDERSON HOME NEWS 

Complete Line of 

PERSONALIZED 
s"* .^r^i 

NAPKINS 
for 

WEDDINGS 
ANNIVERSARIES, COFFEE TIME, 

WELCOME, OTHERS FOR ANY 

OCCASION 

ALSO: Match Books and Playing Cards 
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